
Kuddush Ali-VS-State of Assam

Misc (Crl) Bai! Case No 160 of 2023

(Present: N. Goswami, Addl. Sessions Judge (FTC), Sonitpur; Tezpur.)

ORDER
L7-03-2023

This is a petition filed uls 439 of CrPC with prayer

for an order to release accused Akhlakh Hussain on bail in

connection with Tezpur PS Case No. 81/23 u/s 379l4lt of

IPC, r/w Section 11 of Prevention of Cruelties to Animal

Act, r/w Section 13(1) of Assam Cattle Preseryation Act.

The called for case record has been received.

I have heard the learned Counsel for the accused

and also the learned Addl PP for the State.

The facts of the case, in briefi, are that on

26-0L-2023 an FIR was lodged by one Golok Das at the

Tezpur PS stating therein that on that day at about 10.00

dffi, based on information received regarding illegal

transportation of cattle at Samdharagaon, he along with

some other police personnels proceeded to the place of

occurrence and they saw about 516 persons coming

towards the Panchmile Bazar with bullocks. The police

personnel caught one accused Akhlakh Hussain along with

19 nos of bullocks. The other accused persons managed to

escape from the place of occurrence. On being asked, the

accused could not produce any legal documents for the

bullocks.

Based on that FIR, Tezpur PS Case No. 81/23 was

registered u/s 37914L1 of IPC, r/w Section 11 of Prevention

fi;



of Cruelties to Animal Act, rlw Section 13(1) of As5am

Cattle Preseruation Act. The accused Akhlakh Hussain was

arrested on 27-0L-2023 and since then he has been in

custody.

The investigation in this case has already been

completed and a charge sheet has been filed against the

accused. The accused was in custody for about two

months. The seized bullocks have been kept in the Gosala.

As such, I do not find any reason for further detention of

the accused in custody. Hence, accused Akhlakh Hussain is

allowed to go on bail of Rs.40,000/- with one surety of like

amount to the satisfaction of the learned Eleka Magistrate

subject to the condition that :

1. The accused shall regularly appear before the

Court on the dates fixed to face trial &

2. The accused shall not offer any threat, promise

", or inducement to any person acquainted with

the facts of this case in order to dissuade him

from disclosing those facts before the Court.

Inform accordingly.

Return the case record.

With this order, this Misc. (Crl.)

disposed of.

case stands

Add I s(ssi;eJsd!6-( rrc),
Sonitpu6 Tezpur


